Box 1:

1. ABC of Conference Coordination
2. Announcements
3. Articles
4. Assessing the gender specific program & service needs for adolescent families in the juvenile justice system in Ohio
5. Articles
6. AWF Faculty Survey Spring 1991
7. AWL 1991
8. Berea College
9. Black Career Women
10. Brochures
11. Career Information
12. Catalogues
13. Catherine’s Materials
14. Center for Gender Equity: Training for Public School, Title IX Coordinators
15. Center for International Education
16. Chilly Classroom Climate
17. Collaborative Planning
18. Collaborative Steering Committee
19. College Committee on Women
20. Committee “W”
21. Community Organizations
22. Concept Paper
23. Conference Questionaire
24. Correspondence
25. Correspondence with Governor Voinavich
26. Correspondence with Phyllis Eveleigh
27. CPJ Gender Equity Report 12/1993
28. Domestic Violence
29. Early Adolescent Advisory Committee
30. Educational Equity Commission
31. Equity Steering Committee
32. Evaluations
33. Feminist Pedagogy Follow-up
34. Final Reports
35. Focus Groups
36. Gender Equity Articles
37. Gender Equity Center 1994-1995
38. Gender Equity Collaborative 1995-1996
39. Gender Equity File
40. Gender Equity Grant
41. Gender Equity Articles and Projects
42. Gender Equity Project Final Report
43. Gender Equity Project, teachers and schedules
44. Gender Equity Training Project, reports and evaluation
45. GEC Mailing list
46. Newsletter GEC
47. Girls Conference Follow-up
49. Girl Scout camp
50. Girl Scouts Leadership Initiative

Box 2:
1. Girls and Women in Science
2. ‘Girls Can’ brochure
3. Girls Inc.
5. Globalization Initiative Report and Correspondence
6. GRGS Day camp 1999
7. Grow Conference
9. H.R. 1793
10. International Education Conference
11. International Families Conference
12. International Information
13. Judges Workshop
14. Lesbian Gay Studies
15. Mahoning Education Collaborative
16. Mailing Lists
17. Maps
18. Meeting Minutes
20. Misc.
22. Murray State March 1996
23. National Advisory Council UMKC
24. NCSEE
25. NCSEE
26. NCSEE
27. NCWGE
28. NCWGE Memoranda
29. Newsletter
30. Programs
31. Project Grant Requests
32. Project Intercept
33. Project Intercept
34. Proposal for Gender Equity Center
35. Public Hearings on Math and Science Educations for Women and Minorities
36. Public relations committee
37. Publications
38. Publications
39. Publications
40. Req. Education Collaborative for children
41. Seminar on women in Education 4/27/94 for IVC – 8/26/93

Box 3:
1. Sex Equity in Education
2. Sexual Harassment
3. Information and Resources on Sexual Harassment
6. Steering Committee
7. Teacher Projects
8. Thank you letters
10. Title IX Implementing Institutional Self-Evaluation
11. Tri-fold brochure
12. UCICP Grant 1998-1999
13. WS Governance Committee 1995-1996
14. Volunteers
15. Women’s Leadership Conference 1998
16. Women’s plan for the 1990’s
17. Women’s Right to Vote conference 2/8/1995
18. Women’s Studies 1994-1995
20. Workshop Assignments
22. Xenia 2/13/1996
23. Zoo Project
24. Misc. photographs
25. Girls Can! Video and Video Guide
26. AAUA/Ohio Equity Round Table Video